Health & Human Services

VACANT
Director of Nursing
FA9628

Favor, Nina
Nursing Program Director/Labo
FA9814

Allen, James
FT Faculty Nursing
FF9857

Antilla, Jori
FT Asst. Professor
FF9766

Brown, Autumn
FT Asst. Professor
FF9869

Cofield, Cherie
FT Asst. Professor
FF9789

Conn, Lori
FT Asst. Professor
FF9951

Cofield, Cherie
FT Asst. Professor
FF9789

Brown, Autumn
FT Asst. Professor
FF9869

Antilla, Jeri
FT Asst. Professor
FF9766

Conn, Lori
FT Asst. Professor
FF9951

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

Logghe, Teri
FT Faculty Nursing
FF9900

Scott, Shannon
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9750

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

Edwards, Faith
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9764

Tasker, Tamara
FT Asst. Professor
FF9790

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Tollison, Randi
FT Asst. Professor
FF9732

Jepsen, Susan
FT Professor
FF9901

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838

VACANT
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9950

Szedlak, Leigh
FT Faculty Teaching Clinician
FF9838
Health & Human Services

VACANT
Associate Dean - HHS Dental Hygiene, Diagnostic Medical Sonography, MRI, EMS, Radiologic & Surgical Technology
FA9764

- Helmker, Marvin
  - Program Director - EMS
  - FA9779

- Bunce, Heather
  - Program Director - Dental Hygienist
  - FA9760

- Bloomquist, Leah
  - FT Support
  - FS9765

- Dunckel, Jamia
  - Program Director - Diagnostic
  - FA9884

- Rachilla, Danielle
  - Program Director - Surgical Technology
  - FA9570

- VACANT
  - TEMP FT Asst.
  - Professor
  - TFR018
Marion, Janet
Program Director
Human Services
FA9748

4 Filled
Adjunct Faculty
PHASE